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This and That 4
WHY EDISON STOPPED SUNDAY young man sat directly in itont of her, looked 

WORK. straight ahead, as though not seeing her.
. Until quite recently it was Mr. Edison’s 1 hen *hè girl in blue came in, clear-eyed, 
practice to wo'k in his' laboratory on Sun- 8m*hng, the glow of health and beauty in 
tlays, owing to tha fact that several of its in- **** ch®®Es, the admiration of all the passen- 
ventions icquired immediate attention. But *er*-
lie has suspended that practice, from a mo- ^he Xoung min jumped up, grinned and 
live that would do credit to any father. to his eeet.

An interesting episode ocmrred in his la- her omlti^^t milidT'mff
boratory one Sunday morning. Mrs Edison let this lady have it.
and her son came down on their way to the c <*rly l*dy sat down, while the
Baptist church. The boy went into the УоипК man sneaked to the beck plait 
building with his father, and began his usual 
experiments..

You must not work on Sunday, Teddy,'' 
said Mr. Edison, layir.g a hand on the child's

“You work yourself Sunday," was the

WITHOUT A DOUBT.
Л young minister had gone to the home 

of his bovhood to preach, and, of course, the 
villagers were full of curiosity to hear him. 

At the close- of the service one of the dea- 
youngstrr's prompt response, as he busily cons engaged the young preacher's wife in 
poured some green fluid out of a bottle into тп-игмііп. 
a tall jar. But he rememl>ered that his mo-
th-r had often disapproved of his father's ” wes a 8tranIF coincidence, said he, 
Sunday labor*. "that your husband s text was the one from

Mr and Mrs. Edison looked at each other which his father preached his last sermon in 
significantly, rhs father immediately gave 
up his Sunday work. the pulpit."

“Indeed І" said the lady. "Well, that 
was strange. I hope, she continued, “it 
wasn't the same sermonTHE CZAR AS A BUND COW.

The following fable, dealing with the fall 
•of M. De Witte, the Russian finance minis
ter, is related in a recent brochure entitled 
“A Glance nt the Secrets of Russian Policy/' pETTF ц 
-published at Vienna ; “The Csar dreamed 
the following singular dream. He saw three 

•cows, one fat, one lean, and one blind. The 
next day he sent for the Metropolitan Pal- 
ladus.and begged him to explain the dream.
"but the Metropolitan declined. The Czar 
then sent for Father John of Kronstadt and 
made the ШМ request to him. Father 
John stroked his long curly hair with hi, , M**«. pot requ.rert to Ire total iUteinw, 
hand, and made reply in the following ®ut a** w^° ar* can °btam from me a g*ft 
words : “Y’our Majesty, I understand your equal to ten percent of their wages, with my 
dream in this w»y. The lat cow i. Ihn I'm- beet wiihes. upon .tating that they have ah-
aoce minister, the кап опл is the Russian ,  ___ .__ - . . ; . . \people........... and the blind one------ ■ ~^tht.:C™,mô™îî.
î-DoVt be afraid: go on.1 said the Czar. ™ h?. '
"The blind cow і,к Your Majesty r -St. or men m
Jam« Gazette " charge of m chinery. Indeed, I prefei themJames Gazette. for Jj sihiation8 ••

In view of Mr Carnegie’s great experience 
in the industrial world, this opinion is of 
.nestimable value.

"Oh, no," said the deacon, in a deprecat
ory manner, “his father was a dreadful 
smart man, and a powerful preacher !"

WAGES FOR ABSTAINERS.
Some time ago Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the 

great millionaire, added ten percent to the 
wages of the employees on his Scottish estate 
on condition that they became total ab
stainers.

Speaking of his remarable offer, Mr. Car
negie s aid :

(

THE GIRL IN BLUE.
The lady of 50, going to her' work at 7 

o'clock, was being bumped against the side 
of a car. Each jolt seemed to increase the 
woebegoness of her expresssion, as she 
thought of the day when she didn't have 
to struggle for a livelihood. The dapper

Ф Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd- g
Amherst, N. S.

COBBLING FOR EXPENSES.
William Carey, the earnest and self-sac

rificing pioneer of missions in India, was a 
shoemaker in I-eicester, or rather, as he him
self put it, "a cobb'er in Leicester."

While cobbling shoes in his little room by 
day, he used, in the evenings, to go about 
from village to village preaching the gospel, 

A physician says: "Until last fall I used for his soul was filled to overflowing with 
to eat meat for my breakfast and suffered the love of God. One day, in the midst of 
with indigestion until the meat had passed these itinerant preachings, a friend came in 

fr om my stomach.
"Last fall I began the use of Grape-Nuts and, with a very serious face began to ré

for breakfast and very scon found I could do monstrate with him : 
without meat, for my body got $11 the nour
ishment from tha Grane-Nuts and since then seriously."
I h«ve no, h.d any indigestion and am fee,- “ “ ?"
ing better and have increased in weight. **It is this—by your going about so much,

“Since finding the benefits I derived from preaching as you are doing, you are n« glect- 
Grape-Nuts I have prescribed the food for all mg your business. If you only atten ,*-d to 
my patientb «„feeing from indips,ion oe ÜMH
over-feeding and also for those recovering you are simply ruining yourself by neglect-

our business."
eglecting my business?" said Carey, 

looking at him steadily. “My business, 
don't you know, is to extend the kingdom 

God ! I am only cobbling shoes to pay

№
№ -4Authorized "Capital, 

Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1902,

$500,000.00
$160,006,00
$600,000.00

DOCTOR'S SHIFT. 
Now Gets Along Without It.

For thirty eight years AMHERST and SHOBSpiavo been SYNONYMOUS,
** Our goods make trade and keep It. *v*to №Headquarter» of " OLD RELIABLES. "

Six Carloads Rubber Footwear just pot in our ware rooms at Amherst 
and Halifax. Write us and let us supply your wants or direct one of our ОД1 
travellers to call on you. Amhirst Boot A Shoi Co. Ltd.

to his room, where he was stitching away.

9 -"Mr. Carey. 1 want to speak to you very
3>99999999999999999999©9999

Ladles and Girls, 
You Can Earn This

from disease where I want a food easy to mg У 
take and certain to digest and that will not 1
overtax the stomach. Моше For Scarf

“1 always find the results 1 look for when of 
1 prescribe Grape-Nuts. For ethical reason* expenses, 
please omit my name." Name given by mail 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Midi.

The reason for the wonderful amount of— Sir John Robinson used to tell this story, 
nutriment and the easy digestion of Grape- rJWhen Lord Mayor was Governor General o

India, a gentlemen whom lie slightly knew 
Izmdon

In A Tew Minutes
SEND your пише ami ail drew, and we a ill mail 

you poet paid 8 large iM HUUfaUj rolereel Ги -
terra 10 X 20 inches, named " The Angel'* Whieuc 
“The Family Record," and "Simply to Ihy Crues I 
Cling," to. mU at 85c. each. We also give a $«». 
certificate Itee'to each purchaser. The-* pii lure* t-гл 

«ncly f.Aelicd in 111 rulers, and could not e 
bought in any‘store for less than goc. each. Every 
one you і ft r them to will buy one or more. Wueu 
•old send us the money, and we w,d

A NEWSPAPER STORY.

Nuts is not hard to find.
le the first place, the starvhy part of the entered Sir Johns sanctum at the 

wheat and barley goes through various pro- Daily News office, and. after telling him that
cesses of cooking, to perfectly change the hr was about to visit India, asked him
starch into Dextrose or Po«t Sugar, in which if he might telegraph to Ihr newspaper any 
state it is ready to he easily absorbed by th news of importance that came to Ids know- 
blood. The little part In the wheat and ledge Sir John said that It. could if it were
barley which Nature can make use for re- really of importance, and that it was also
building brain and nerve centres are retained impbrtan. that it should be sent at once, 
in this remarkabie food, and thus ,h. human ,mp0r,‘‘"' ?
body is supplied with the powerful strength Well." said Sir John, if the Governor 
producers so easily notice after one has Grape- General was assassinated, and you were by 
Nuts each days for a week or ten davs.-There's I should call that important." When Lord

____ ,. Mayo was assassinated this gentleman was
AA?0, . . ~ ciow by, and at once telegraphed the news
Get little book "The Road to WellviUe „hid, was first announced in this country 

ta tbs pkg. la the columns of the "Daily News."

•cud y VU this

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Over 40 Inches long, s inches wide, тупіє from selected 
full-furred skin* w fh si* fine lull black talk, the very 
hite»l style. \N c know you will be more than plea-r l 
with it. Mi** I. Boel-crs, RmaetiUerg, (an., said:
" 1 write to thank you for the handsome fur »• atf. It I! 
i* just Imant fuL 1 could not buy one like it in r r }l 
store for $3.0a" The regular pri. e In all for atorr ,, M 
Sl oe, and they fally e<|ual In aptwaravre 
Fur Scarf. We could not think « giving 1 «« fdt so
little, were it not that we had a great m. < r toed* 
specially for us during the summer when the fl»r»i*r* 
were not busy. Ladies and g.ils, take advantage of 
this chance and write for the pictures to-da,. We 
IWMlii to treat you right, and will allow you 10 
keep out money to pay your postage, so that your Fur

BICKFORD & BLACK
steamers

are the best way to go to the BRITISH WEST INDIES 
-—  -----------------on a winter cruise. --------------------- -----

The Advantages are
1st Clean and Comfortable Ships.
2nd—Very Good Food.
3rd Prompt and Courteous Treat 
4th Low Cost of Return Ticket.
5th—Ships visit a larger number of islands than do those 

of any other line.
6th -Pleasant Companions, always assured.

8

Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household Flour

fs made in such a wav that housekeepers can 

make pastry with it as well as bread, and the 

quality of both will be much better than from 

any other flour.

Notning just like 

it has ever been 

made] in Cafiada

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited.
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